to
St. Cfltherlkve's Church!
Facing you Is the Font, carved with,
an/iongst others, symbols
of the gospel writers:
Matthew, Mark, Lutee flndjohn.
When first shaped It was painted In vibrant
colours. The whole building would have been
glowing with the colour of paintings showing
biblical scenes.
every Church with Its soaring arches, stained glass
and wall art was to be a gllkupse of heaven.

For over &oo years babies have been brought
here to be welcomed as new kw,ekw,bers
of the Church fanaly.
Symbolically, water cleanses and the sign of the
cross turns us to Christ - but long before our birth
£jod's love for us has overcome all barriers .
of forgiveness, pour your grace down on

walking up the Aisle you
will pass the Priests deste,
the Lectern and the Pulpit.
The places where, Sunday
by Sunday, the Bible Is
read and explored.

once, every Bible was chained to Its stand and
written In Latin. Courageous Christians translated
printed It In everyday Language so that It could
be heard and understood by everyone.

For prophesy and prose; for poetry and praise
for brilliant stories, for answers, questions
and Inspiration - thante you.

Next you will pass under the Screen.
Delicate tracery arching above saints and
richly coloured with scarlet and gold
each reflecting a rew-arteable life.

you for those who down the years have served
you and your people In spite of fear or persecution,
i-telp w,e to be courageous.

Now walfe through the chapel to the steps
of the sai^tuary a^vd the altar, ^od's table,
where all are weboi^e .
Together we offer back to Htm, all he has givei*, us
as, through bread n^vd ww<e,
we rei^efM-ber Christ's sacrifice and love.
Through him. we are forgiven people.
*we are i/iot worthy so w,uch as to gather up the
cruw.bs ui^der your table but you are the sam,e Lord
whose future Is always to have

of ralkvbow arc-hes a^vd
have i^ercy OIA, us.
of the spots oit ladybirds' wli^gs,
have kvtercy 01^ us.
crumbled bread av^d blood-red
have n^ercy ot^ us.
As you walk back dowiA, the Aisle you are following
footsteps of i^aiA,y couples settl^vg out
on, married life, full of love ai/vd hope.

a kvumekvt to sit.
B-e at peace - thekv, perhaps, tight a candle.
Here i an*. <^od, enfold
By the South door, the old v^edieval Chest
whose scarred hai/ids shaped this wood? caiA- you hear
the hammer drlvli^g hom.e the plerol^vg Avails?
is that how It soured to that other woodworker?

Jesus Christ, carpeiA,ter,joli'ver, builder, creator
- shape vu-t
bacte through the door which welcomed you
ai/vd Leads you out.

you for k^ew opportukutles.
May i have the courage to cha^vge direction.

By the Main, <qate states the village war
Memorial. Nai^es are Listed, youcu?) v*,tw»,
who Loved this place ai/td waited to e^y'oy Its
beauty aitd freedom forever, butt who gave
their Lives so that we ca^v Live Lw, peace.

bless all who Lay their Lives dowiA, for others.
May we build a world that n^atees their sacrifice
worthwhile.
The Churchyard,
a c^ulet centre of the
A place where t'ime holds Its breath,
Loved okves are entrusted,
<qod's Creation flourishes.

T>iaiA,le you for nettles a^td
for cai^cpt-okvs awd prlkKroses

May In the Churchyard
The blackbird's warning call
swells his throat and Lifts his beate
to where, circling with
Increasingly,
in arfeLlrlum,of sun-uaier sun,
the swifts plunge and soar
in daring feats of flight.
The rubble of traffic,
places the Churchyard
where It belongs,
in the midst of life,
at the centre of Its
On the edge, the cow parsley
gracefully dances,
laclly elegant
buttercups are bold,
's glory
while the sapphire speedwell
puts heaven's blue to
Here rest loved ones., fanuly litres and
those loi^-g forgotten.
Bright bouquets belle tearful rtv^tv^ra
and attract the curious visitor.
Holldayw-ateers ai^d occasional sailors,
safely m,oored in qrttning dytees
This Is safe harbour,
this Is saktctuary,
for here in the vuldst of life,
is. hope and
welcokvtli^g us

on the i^e/:tjou.
HisreU ^od's peace
which passes all
Father, son and H-oly spirit - for you.
Today, tomorrow and forever.
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